NCTC Texas Success Initiative Assessment 2.0 (TSIA2) Testing Preparation Instructions

Testing Services information can be found online at https://www.nctc.edu/testing-center/index.html

REGISTER EARLY TO AVOID MISSING ANY DEADLINES!
Limited In-Person Seating Available

Texas Success Initiative Assessment (TSIA2) is a series of placement tests for students enrolling in public colleges and universities in Texas. The tests help Texas schools determine whether you’re ready for college-level courses in the areas English Language Arts and Reading (ELAR) and Mathematics.

☐ NCTC currently offers In-Person: On NCTC Campus and Remote (Online) Testing: Not on NCTC campus (administered by Examity.)

☐ The TSIA2 is an untimed, computer-based test and has a built-in calculator for questions where its use is allowed. Students needing additional testing accommodation information, please contact the Office for Students with Disabilities: https://www.nctc.edu/student-services/disability-services/index.html.

☐ Verify which sections of the TSIA2 you need to take: ELAR and/or Math
  • NCTC students, please text an enrollment guide at 940-374-4976 or email admissions@nctc.edu.
  • Dual Credit students please email dualcredit@nctc.edu.
  • Non-NCTC students, contact your campus representative.

☐ Student Portal: TSIA2 sample questions and tutorials on tools available to you during the tests can be accessed at:
  • https://studentportal.accuplacer.org/#/home

Requirements: You will not be allowed to test without these!

☐ 1. All Examinees - Photo ID (Required): You MUST have a current (non-expired) government issued Photo ID.

☐ 2. All Examinees - Pre-Assessment Activity (Required): Complete the REQUIRED Pre-Assessment Activity online at: https://www.tsipreview.com/welcome/NCTC.

☐ 3. ONLY EXAMITY REMOTE PROCTOR EXAMINEES - Technology & Environment (Required): Students engaging in remote testing will need to be able to meet the Proctoring Services Guideline requirements set by Examity.
  ➢ PC with internet access and Webcam. TABLETS AND CHROMEBOOKS ARE NOT SUPPORTED AT THIS TIME FOR TESTING NEEDS.
  ➢ Testing in a silent environment with minimal distractions.

Please visit https://examity.com/accuplacer-students/ for full requirements.

RegisterBlast Registration and Score Information (Visit RegisterBlast For Current Test Pricing)

☐ Register for In-Person Testing: On Campus – Select TSIA2 NCTC Student or Dual Credit Student, or TSIA2 Non-NCTC Student.
  • Corinth Campus: www.registerblast.com/nctcorinth
  • Flower Mound Campus: www.registerblast.com/nctcflower
  • Bowie Campus email: bowietesting@nctc.edu
  • Denton Campus: www.registerblast.com/nctcdenton
  • Gainesville Campus: www.registerblast.com/nctcgainesville
  • Graham Campus email: grahamtesting@nctc.edu

☐ Register for Remote (Online) Testing: Not on NCTC campus, administered by Examity – Select Examity Remote (Online) TSIA2 NCTC Student or NCTC Dual Credit student, or Examity Remote (Online) Non-NCTC Student.
  • www.registerblast.com/nctcdenton
  o Students from any campus: Bowie, Corinth, Denton, Flower Mound, Gainesville, or Graham, may use this service.
  o You will register and pay for your SINGLE USE TSIA2 Remote Voucher at RegisterBlast. The voucher is your authorization ticket required to be able to schedule and take your exam with an Examity proctor.
  o TSIA2 exam fees are paid to NCTC, an additional service fee of $25 (subject to change) per proctoring session is paid to Examity.

☐ After Testing: You may Request ACCUPLACER email you a link to view and print your test results through your Student Portal: https://studentportal.accuplacer.org/#/studentisr.

The NCTC Office of Testing Services cannot provide scores over the telephone and will not email, mail, or fax score reports to an examinee or another campus.